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From the President 

As this week’s D9800 Networker notes, we as 

Rotary, we as Rotary Clubs, continue to be actively 

working. Why would be doing anything else! 

This Networker edition also draws attention to the 

Rotary Centurion Program and its support of The 

Rotary Foundation. This is our Foundation and in 

fact all Club Constitutions commit Clubs to provide 

some annual support. Why is this so important? 

Maintaining annual contributions across the world 

provides the capacity to fund local and global 

grants to support our Rotary projects. 

The Centurion Program asks members to make a 

yearly contribution of $A100 or more (tax 

deductible) to the Foundation’s Annual Fund. As 

we celebrate the Centenary of Rotary in 

Australia/New Zealand so being a Centurion in this 

special year is a notable opportunity. 

It is also important when donating to The Rotary 

Foundation that you do so through My Rotary. 

Recognition of donations operates at 2 levels – the 

first is your personal donation as a Rotarian, and 

the second is your contribution being linked to 

membership of Rotary Chadstone East Malvern.  In 

the last week we have been in contact with District 

Foundation Chair, Murray Verso, to ensure that 

member contributions to The Rotary Foundation 

are fully recognised. The My Rotary link is easy to 

follow leading up to 30 June. 

Our reconvened AGM on Wednesday is important 

in confirming the 2021-22 Leadership group and I 

ask each of you, as members, to show your 

continuing support of the incoming team and 

nominating your engagement with the various 

Service streams of our Club …together, as the 

2021/22 RI President has announced, we are 

committed to ‘Serve to Change Lives’.  

This week Michael Hayes will provide further 

insight into the recent First Responders Walk in 

Tasmania… find a way, share the link, connect 

with your family, friends, neighbours to learn more 

about this event and amazing community 

connection for good. 

Upcoming Meetings 
 

Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/96621106605 

Meeting ID: 966 2110 6605 

Passcode:     1975 

 

Wednesday 9th June 

RCEM AGM Part II 

Racecourse Hotel 
The following nomination have been received for 

the Board and Directors of RCEM for the 21/22 

Rotary year. 

 

 
 

Following the AGM 

Michael Hayes  

First Responders Walk 

 
 

Wednesday 16th June 

Zoom 

Member induction – welcome back 

Jeremiah. 

Member behind the badge – Vaishnavi. 

 

 

President:  Michael Hayes   
Vice President and Director Environment: Alick Osborne 
Immediate Past President and Director Club Service: Frank Warner   

  Secretary:  Louise Matthews 
  Treasurer:  Richard Dixon 

President Elect:  Michele Kennedy  
Directors:   

• Community-Kathryn O’Connor 

• International-Tracey Farnsworth 

• People and Culture-Paul Rake 

• Youth/Vocational-Dawn Paynter 

• Fundraising-Jayden Neve 

https://zoom.us/j/96621106605?pwd=QmtubzNWQk1CN1czclF0TnZSdWI3dz09
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East Malvern Men’s Shed 
This the second order I have placed with the East 

Malvern Men’s Shed and they really do a great 

job.  This is an angled work surface for me to use 

on my desk at work - what looks like a lectern.  It 

has been made out of recycled wood to my drawing 

specifications and has had a feature added - the 

wooden etching - to cover up the nail holes.  It is so 

good that I am ordering a second one for my desk 

at Smart Hire Oakleigh. Our Men’s Shed is 

currently making recycle stations for the Council 

along with bird nesting boxes. Then they will be 

able to make my 2nd workstation.  They are 

currently up to 48 members and going really well 

at their new premises in Ivanhoe Grove.  Photos 

compliments of Gregor Howie. 

 
 

Bunnings BBQ’s 

 
We weren’t able to run our scheduled BBQ on the 

5th, but Bunnings came through with $500 in 

vouchers which we will put to good use. Great 

community support from Bunnings Chadstone and 

our thanks to the team there! 

 

Hopefully we get out to play by Saturday 27th June 

when we are next scheduled to tackle the tongs. 

Friends of Glen Iris Park Wetlands 

Working Bee  

Saturday 19th June 

 
Maybe – we will have to see what restrictions are 

in place.  

 

The same applies for the two raised garden beds we 

still need to do for the Toorak Community 

Garden. 

 

Morning Tea with the DG 

Saturday 19th June 

 
 

https://www.trybooking.com/BKXUJ 

 

Rotary International  

Virtual Convention 

June 12-16 

 
https://convention.rotary.org/en/taipei 

 

https://convention.rotary.org/en/taipei/s

peakers 

 

Wednesday 30th June 

RCEM Changeover Dinner 

Riversdale Golf Course 

 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trybooking.com%2FBKXUJ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3dXr12aJJwODEwWppUJ1XQKWcOT3bQDm7JrR5gJZoET3uBnAPbDar_IVs&h=AT1YD9bMoQ9Kx-1i18LS4OW4e37t8rKoiDaXUijjMKUgWnshWHuh4QtGSgasLpdPGIh0cwu7yGCHZD0zR_qgcNH_vc0Qxm1AJs3TW8GO5Kcj_V6HTtxF3ZdASNQh-IhaGA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0z6TRbZ5_J18YhcrYmGrVnFnn1S4UX1DBmhDXZf7O2VgsgcX2UccbktVowxfd9BdHhx8jIll7R2me-LCDfyoDXxgMbNrEa8m6pXWeDfiDkS8CCAbIBkfWjrgqNNBIMDTLcxv9frnP3nmWZOSelY4TFBVVxPK3N3KYVLeP62u3xwlgP0hmHw2EgJEUqJJlci-sTFQKjKrBvMd-_3Yg
https://convention.rotary.org/en/taipei
https://convention.rotary.org/en/taipei/speakers
https://convention.rotary.org/en/taipei/speakers
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Know someone who constantly puts others ahead of themselves. Ordinary people doing extraordinary 

things. Sound familiar. Sound like a Rotarian you know. How about you nominate them for an 

Australian Honor! 

The Australian Honours and Awards System 
“Service Above Self” is second nature to Rotarians.  But we all know fellow members who go “above and beyond” in 
service to their community and indeed our nation. They seek no reward beyond mere satisfaction that they have made 
a difference in the lives of individuals or society in general. We recognize their commitment by Clubs contributing to our 
Rotary Foundation or by a District or sometimes a Rotary International Award. 
But while many Rotarians have also been honoured through the Order of Australia, certainly there are others well 
deserving of recognition who have never been nominated or sometimes nominated unsuccessfully.  
The procedure for nominating is, at first glance, daunting but should not be a barrier to acknowledging deserving service. 
Only a percentage are successful, so wording needs to be succinct and point scoring, and time from lodging an 
application to successful announcement can take eighteen months to two years, so planning is critical. Nominations 
should be kept confidential, and at no stage should the nominee be alerted. 
To help you find out more we have organized Barbara Abley to do a presentation on Saturday the 19th of June 
at 12 noon on Zoom. Stay tuned for more information as to how to register. 
Any Rotarian or Club that is considering nominating a Rotarian, or a worthy person recognized by Rotary, should first 

access the website  https://www.gg.gov.au/australian-honours-and-awards and then if assistance is required, 

contact the D9800 Liaison Person PDG Julie Mason. Mason.Julie.M@edumail.vic.gov.au     

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.gg.gov.au/australian-honours-and-awards
mailto:Mason.Julie.M@edumail.vic.gov.au

